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of confidence, and lt is one of universal applicati on ; and the cases in which the
jrsdlictio1 has bemn exercised-those of trustee and eestui que irust, guardian

1n ward, attorney and client, surgeon and patient-are nierely instance& of -the
aPplication of the principle.",

Gjifts fiom client. to their solicitors, made while the relation of solicitor
and client subsists between thier, arc, as a rule, absolutely voici The leading
atthorityV on this--poit is Midd4ioue v, W/ies -lir P.C. 245 j Cox 125. In

* this case the client wc.,w. poor man, of inten- ý)erate habits, and of eccentric
character, who, by the unexpected death of his cousin intestate, becamne heir to
his estate, which was of conaiderable amount. A flrm of solicitori informed, hfin
of his succession to the estate, and accompanied him to obtain-and did obtain
on his behialf.-letters of administration to the estate. Shortly afterwards they
prn(,ured himn to cxcrutc a transfer of the estate to thein, the), agreeing to .pay
lim an anniuit)y of £52 during his life. 'Ile deed recited that the intestate had
ntended to benefit the solicitors by making a will in their favor, and that the
client desired to efflectuate tlis allegect intention of his deceased cousin, but of
~he truth of this recital no evidencc was given.Thded asraoertth
client, and cxplair.cd by an independent solicitor, who was called in by the donees
for the purpose, and this srilicitor testificd that the client seemned perfectly to
understand the niatter and actcd voluntarily. 'l'le client dîed during the sanie
year, and the action was brought by his representativcs to set aside the transac-
tin. 'rhc judgînent of the flouse of Lords is very briefly reporteci ; but froin the
head-noteý it would appear that their L-ordships adopted the aFgument of counsel for
thec plaintifs, and laid clown that it is an established rule in Courts of Equity that
no gift or gratuity- to any attorney beyonid his fair professional demands, made

dturing the time hie continues to conduct or manage the affiairs of the donor, shall
bc p)crniittcd to stand ; andl more cspecially if such gift or gratuity arises
immcindiately out of the subjcct then under the attorney's conduct or management,
and if the donor is at the tîme ignorant of the nature and value of the pro-

&Perty so given.
When the case wvas originally before Lord Thurlow, .C., hoe said: In thé

calse of attorneys it is perfectly well known that an attorney cannot take a gift
while the client is in hi,- hands, nor instead of bis bill ; and there wvould bc no
bounds to the crushing influence of the power of an attorney who has the afikirs
of a mnan in his hands, if it wvas flot so."

ln T'OMsOi v, Ylieige, 3 Drew, 306, a deed of land madle by a client to his
solicitor, purporting to be madle in consideration of £ ioo, but which the Solicitor
adînitted to have really been macle as a gift, %vas set aside. Kinclersley, V.C., thus
lays clown the law: Now, as ta the case of purchases by solicitors fromn their
clients, there is no rule of the Court ta the effect that the solicitor cannot make
such a purchase. A solicitor can purchase his client's propcrty eveu while the
relation subsists; but the rule of the Court is that such purchases are te, be viewed
with great jealousy, and the onus lies on the solicitor to show that the transaction
was perfertly fair; that the client kneNv what hie was doing, and in particular


